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which I alluded, I said, consisted of sonic speculations in which the', paper indulged, as I thought, unnecessarily, respecting the. origin and construction of the federal Covert nnen(, in regard to which I thought erroneous grounds had been laken, hut, as the1 recouuncnda-tions i( contained were well warranted, whether all its theories were, sound or unsound, I (rusted (hat <j;cntlemen like him and myself who weiv equally solicitous for the success of (he. ^overmnent in (he, important matier in which if was en^a^ed, would feel also our duty to avoid weakeniiuj; ils arm hy invoking discussion of an ahstract point, and I referred with approbation to the excellent example which had heen set in (his regard hy his friends, Chancellor Kent, Mr. Jay and their associate.; of New York. Tin* Jud^e was evidently not. a little, nettled a:' well if. embarrassed hy the unexpected views I had expressed, lie knew very well ihai I would not. assent to (he portion of (he doctrine.-1, of the proclamation referred (o and he, had hoped (o precipitate an argument upon (he point which could not under (he circumstances he otherwise (han unpleasant lo me- hut which he perceived could not (hen lie. brought ahoiit. 11 is whole, demeanour, as \vell a.: that of se\eral of his friends at (he tahle, ju'ave me a fcfi-'a-.d- of ulia' \vc mi/rht cxpec) a( the. nice! in/.?; of the. legislature duriii'f flu- eiisuhu;' week. I foresaw from the moment llui proclamation appeared (hat if would he .•••ei/.ed upon hy the whi^ri (o divide (he President and myself, who had just heen elected on (he, Mime ticket, and to force upon our political friends in (he legislature ;i di:.cir.ion in which i< would become the duty of (he republican membi r.--. In impeach I he political orthodoxy of an imporiant slate, paper v-hose author (hey had supported and continued to support.
Antony the first propositions, aiming to produce, (his compliea-lion, was a. resold! inn ollered by Senator Scward,1 dec|ara(i\'e of I lie. sense of (he State Senale thai "(he President, of the I'nHed Slates, in his late, proclamation had advanced the true principles upon v. Inch <ml\ (he con (if ul ion can be maintained and defended." This re.sulufiou w:r. regarded as insiduoits upon its face, and therefore, indefinitely postponed by a vole of li> to {) all (he. supporters of (Jeiieral Jaek-onV administration voting for (he. poslponemenl. ex-< i'p( three who were convert^ from the federal party, a significant : ijLrn of the oriirin of the olijectionnhle clause in (he, proclamation. Anticipating kindred movements in the House of Assembly, 1 nd-\ i;cd our frii'iul-; to raise a joint j-onunittee of both Houses, (o whom nthrlil be referred all similar propositions, and wltose duty it should be to report (he iMik'^ of (he legislature upon the, whole, subject.. This wa-- d«me and Nathaniel P. TallmadiTe, then n recent, convert, from (he ('lintonian parly, was placed at its head. I prepared the, report and resolutions which were presented to the (wo Houses hy

